Upcoming School PTA Christmas Events.

On Wednesday 27th November, we will be having a non‐uniform day. There is no theme. The
purpose of this is to support our PTA’s Christmas Fayre bottle stall. The idea is that children can
come to school in non‐uniform for a donation of a bottle! This can be anything such as bubble bath,
shampoo, drinks, sauces, etc …..anything that will fit into a bottle bag! You do not have to provide a
bottle bag. We do politely request, in the interest of the children’s safety, that children do not carry
any glass containers. Parents / Carers please hand such items to your child’s class Teacher. Thank
you for your support.

And finally…Don’t forget to save the date!

Mrs Unwin and our wonderful PTA have been busy organising this year’s Ashwood Primary School
Christmas fayre!
We will have various craft stalls, providing an opportunity for some Christmas gift purchases! Our
PTA will host Games, Glitter tattoos, Refreshments, and of course… Santa will be there! (Bring your
wish list!)
Our Christmas hamper raffle will also be drawn at the event. You can buy raffle tickets from our PTA
each day up to the event, 20p per ticket or £1 per strip of 5.
Our Fayre will be held at the High street centre, Rawmarsh, starting at 10:30am through to 2pm.
Please do come along and join us for some festive fun, and seasonal shenanigans! All to support our
fabulous school!
If anyone would be kind enough to bake some buns for our cake stall, they will, as always, be
gratefully received in exchange for hugs from Mrs Unwin on the morning of Friday 30th November.
(Usual deal!) Sure way to get yourself on Santa’s nice list!
Once again, we thank you for your continued support.
Mrs C. Unwin and the PTA

